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H*QR SALE !Williams sells more rapidly at first and 

slowly as it becomes known. Conse
quently,

The Domestic is not handled except 
by. those agents and dealers who intend 
to follow the same business and in the 
same place : while New Williams can be 

profitably sold by those vsh » do not 
(1 to remain long in the business or 

in the same locality.
The Domestic allows the agent to 

the t frith and stick to it : New Williams 
asks him to deny what little truth he has 
told.

W /a DIAM :

Jy of Professor It. 
î/ev was drowned 
,.S8& these lint

KM
^ for thy darling 

[boy,
ÿU eclipse thy joy,

firing to life 
^artbly strife, 
jjoy is rife,

CO lifilK H POX5)EN€E, IN Ml
Calendar for September j"»ly by one window,.he north end; -----------------------------------------------—^ ITothc8nrrow,

---------  tlie wall and ceiling patched and b - Notiq* to Cobkkspoxdknts.—1. Please y ljoneH| whose i
. ™_T=n_m_e« grin,td with ,mokl, the eeeüi .end SSHSftB,

! 'T 2 3 * desks dilapidated and tin whale ftp- I sarily for publication, but as a guarantee Weep not, fond
° ' V 1 7 8 io ,K a, cheerl s* in the <xtr,me. N-.w ! of g#>d faith. 3. Do not expect unony- Wee13 *-t • I 13 J 7 /I . . mou* communications to Iks noticed. 4. Though dark nil
io 21 ; 22 23 24 -3 2J hoar d.ff.rcnt—the part-t;on on L..e Mark letters ‘Printers’ Manuscript," leave Wee

23 \ 29 30 « youth has been removed and thc de. one cml open and postage will be only ic. mourning c
extends through the per half ounce. The soul, uuw q

We do not hold our tel et* retpontible for And entered w^ 
the view* of our corretpondenl*,

The subscriber offers for sale 1 yoke 
of superiorF. I Brown & Co*■ 1

1
. . IWorking Oxen

in good condition, and perfectly kind in 
Harness. Weight 2800 It*. Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON.

w S ELL
Preserve Jars

AT VERY

/
•27 LOW FIGURES.tell Long Island, July 31, 1885. tf

Wsm , j paituier-t novtb 
entire building with windows on each 
end i and the advanced and interme
diate d. partin't, to have b .*en thoroughly 
cleansed, re-pa tited and kalsomimedi 
.iiw st-ati and dtnkB provided, and we 
b.dieve the int rior of thc whole house 
now presents as c’-.eerful and ph asing 
an aspect «;H any sclnxil bcu-.c iu the

he Acadian. We^ ' have in stock a complete hneof COAL, COAL.1 >ty, for the absent one,
A TIIJP TO THE OLD WORLD.

Sigh not,deaf

His race is r un

What though 
Nor yet his f< 
Though ali sojfts^

bscriber,The
having now in perfect running^erder his

Shingle and Barrel 
FACTORY

CROCKERY, Having made especially favorable 
terms with the best mines I am prepared 
to sell Coal at unusually low vaU*, and 

irties in want of Fall

sigii,.;WOLFVILLE, K. % KEPT. 10, 1883 9P is gone,
SiJEiwi

^ rice no loi 
Bd*» charm

prom MVBHPOOL TO COFENUAdEN. iffér cheer, 
thine ear, \ 

]uut, cheerless, drear,

EDITORIAL SOWS hereb 

me before

by request parties in want of Fall 
Winter BUpply to communicate with 

purchasing. Hatisfncto-u 
guaranteed, both in quality and price.

Good facilities for loading cars to go 
by rail.

Persons wanting Hard Coal please scud 
in their orders at once.

W. J. HIGGINS.
Wolfville July 30, 1885. tf

At Liverpool we found orders await
ing us to proceed at once on our jour- 
[icy. Su at 3 p. in' « left tor Hull and 
arrived there at 7:30. 
the steamer which was to take us to 
Hamburg did not leave till after mid
night, so wo did not go ou board till 

that hour. On awakening next

—FROM—-At thv risk of being totally annihi
lated we protest against the fast driv
ing which is again Looming prevalent 
in the vilLge. If people mutt 
pt them go mtsid^ftie village to do it. 

The farther otttwde go the latter 
for thc travelling public.

We are plea/cd to see that tin 
'tfllaigeroeiit of the Acadia n see in* to 
meet tire approbation of our reader*. 
We Uiank them one and all for their 
kind w *h*s, and will try to make the 
paper of general interest. We expect 
10 publish next week some of the many 
flatte ring pr-ss uotiec# which we have 
received and lor which we thank our 

•coûte mporarie*.

What We want now i* an arrange 
merit whereby the Public -School and 
Horton Academy may be amalgamated-, 
into a County Academy, ai Wolfville 
certainly offer* advantage ahead of 
any other pja^: in the County for such 
an institution. OPeourse tlie Acade
my would have to lx; a *trictly non- 
sectarian one and tlie course would 
have to ootifbrrn to that laid down by 
the Council of Public instruction, bin. 
tbat.„ wc think, coufiF easily la; ar

ranged. '

Wc^rc to have X* visit from 1'. 0, 

W. 1\ Tho>. Hu tellings in xt week, 
Mr I hi tellings will rp<ak in the Hap 
tint veiliy on Krid >y evening and as it 
has b» en some, time since we have lis 
toned to a 1/ mperanee lecture in Wolf
ville we hope to S';e a large atV-ndauc -, 

#1l'his temp* ranee woik is a work which 

every one should give theirh- arty sup- 
|»ort, and we hope that Mr llutohili rs 
will m» ' t wjtii the rame hearty wel 
0one here that he i* meeting with in 
other plrtC S, All are. invite I.

A correspond nt in a eonb III) irury 
whose lingers e< rtaluly have an itei 
lof writing,'if for nothing else, Invite* 
atUoitloo u> a rim nt .uitlcle of ours 
which he pronounces a gem, hutohj-cts 
to the motto of nor paper and our 
iuUirpretaiion of th -, same, which wa-ne- 
Io aw 11k 0 lia ir<-, This is natural 
enough as probably oiif aceeplance ol 
its meaning as well as that of tie 
eighth commandment differs greatly 
from his. II" calls liiiinM'lf "Oh'orvi r‘* 
and Is probably ol'u per mg aged in oh 
serving I is neiglibois' woodpiles or any 
other poilabli commodily of theirs 
than he is ill finding the meaning of 
•nmli words as “honest" and trying to 
live up lo it,

I at Oaspcrvau, i« pn pared to lurnish 

in quantities Superior
SHINGLES

In Pine, Sprueo or
Also a large quantity of

•r China Tea Sets% We found that thy Father knows, 
u/ not ;

Hi,’ll ink-: tliii>,lens and thy woo», 
.vjouo not ;

He wlibpen ioiin love to thee,
O bring thy 1ml*ned heart to me,
Fur I will wlhellrkrer bo, 

u fol.

nth the clmtenlng rod,
id if » loving Ood,

Tim nigliV grief -Lll pile» nwny, 

Rofore brighter tiny, ' (
For Jrjfi”va •hall l|n yuur atey,

Look up. X

County.
Iu wmtrasting the present appear

ance of the promises with its loruier 
condition and taking into consideration 
the enhanced comfort and sanitary 
effect upon both t;;achcrs and s<;holars 
resulting from these improvements, we 
presume there will be no disieuting 
voice at this annual school meeting 
when the rW payers arc a.-ked to vote 

a sufficient sum of money to meet thc 
exp*;nsi:s incurred. Wc might add that 
the present Principal, Mr Bishop, sup
erintended the reconstruction of the 
interior and with his own hands did all 
the new plastei mg without any charge 
to the Section.

Mourn not, hj

I Hemlock > —TO—V

I inuniing I found our «learner wa» a dirty 
little fieight-boat with but little accom
modation for paaeetiger». Fortunately, 
however, her oUlcer» weic obliging and 
did their beet to make u» confortable, 
but comfort that voyage wa» a etranger 
to me fur I wa, able to eat only two 
meal» dining the fifty or more boum 1

DRY APPLE BARRELS. jlMlllk Pansand Jugs.

8eA?UE
All of which will bo sold at prices to

Look up, lie 

O ’tis the Hr
suit the tinges. Call and inspect before 
purchasing clsowhoro at the manufactory 
at Gaspereau. near the Gasporeau Bridge.

CALL EARLY AND
t ■nr

FIRST CHOICE In S ffITS made by me
For 1 Month.J. D. Martin.

Juno 3d, 1885.
was 011 hoard.

The fishing fleets we penned on the 
way,—flint the English ami then the 
German, were something different from 
anything in that line I had ever seen, 
being entirely different both in model 
ami rig from our own or American 
craft.

On Saturday afternoon wo sighted 
land, and soon after entered the river 
Klh, wjtii its marshes protected by dykes 
so high that we-could just see llie roof» 
of the houses behind them. The ncnieiy 

the river though fur from giaud is 
quite interesting. Molt of the linuses 

low, with tliatelnsl roofs and gable- 
windows, and aie, freely Intersjiereedj
with chuielie. «ml wlndwlll». Uwll%, AoAblAN.
tu the «Iwroce of water |,uwut Urn lutte# M,lliKVK,N|_Alll(u,t 
*f" ,,,"r"l,‘u’” 11,11 “".try lb«b it , hl Aoa„Un „ fel„, an,|

U„ HetunUy .unriung Wo fnmj ^ , „v0,.Um” under the
11 y evt.iilng» of uutuiuii. ottlw.lve.lu lli.ml.mg with iibnttl tli,».^...................... HM„„ ,,,„

Itui. We liave enjoyed «II Hie lii.urle, mur» I.........me, nl which we th. I)nu,e»tlc-ewlng.imehlue
wfuel, tld. .uo,t uellghllul 1-iWuf lho M u.. |.u«lbhn Wu; Ilr.t vU .» jl« 1 ^ , ln ^ Uh„, ,w, i, t„
year always brings in*. We have lia*I market which was well Idled withsirgw ■
our vacations, and our picnics, our jrtWid 1 lierrles ami other country produce, In- ( " | . | II lidT^*
Idi,,., imd »«>»«!» water ; our loi* It w« .................. . > w,,rth,„7lmt''"n'm,y" .t,.le,ne,'b. ouloTP
morning, forroluilng, mol our long aller, prie,new,, went to .no «ml we at 0." ^ ^ |u  .   „,,,

.......... "* “'•‘•"‘h’ "‘!k : Î 7 7” " " r*1'" found In the art.............. led, -Uonvumlngbei n around with peas and rlinbuih, try, for not only tlie liinguagw Imi <•"' . . .
and cucumbers, and tlie butcher* with liPI dre ss of thu mnrki I. people fi*V lff Vh ■ " ,V,. v
their usual supply of Inhih, We have whom Were women) -Wes new and ptK'g'1 ",,MU "• W ' ' * nJy "’“'L ’
1,0,1 ...... de. In aimndmic*. AI,hough to,,». Thol, |,™,hur In ,ul ...... .......... - b'„K Julyl'.hth»;. The hmllnmy

„ , . . Vu , A reader” will readily see by n close com-ll7 ....... . 1 l"^'' r: •»» ‘"m- ‘KS&f H"""’ 11rlm.n of l.l............. ............ ....lei, contain»
i"""1 ................ ....... u’" “•;l “m,lw <>««< '* ",lu *'Vy ’y f,...... !.»•............ . .................. ............... ........... ...........».
.................Ill» |,er.,lH.rt, hull. Iiirluded,.! «une hy umi, drawn ,,only h.y tanl m, ay,.Hu. ' ,|„u dew,rile ., the
...... .............1er le, kni» alwoy. »ny ImutI.1» y.Hly hyylog., the man walking tween .....„,,, old and
............ ............... "",m ............ .............halt, end the dug harnuwl to. N„w Ti;/„„ri|l,lllry .^hr" cm,

sen thill ill III 1 urtiylv lie preaches the 
latter but practises tlie former.

Again, Im states that lie has Inter* 
vlowi-d a certain gentleman referred to 
In the other article ami "I earn ml from 
hlm llint wliflt, lie said was merely to the 
efleet Hint there went quite a number of 
good machines In the U, H, and I hat the 
lAomcstlc was ainongsl them. Tills is 
almidutely false and I can prove It, Two 
ladles and four gnntloiueii who worn 
present on that occasion must have heard 
me ask that person the question, “Why 
Is it Mini so many sew^ljig machines are 
made so in itch like titeDomtwUo ?” when 
ho answered promptly and loud enough 
til Im heaid by nil In the shop, precisely 
the following winds, “Because the Do
mestic is the best sewing iiinclilmi made 
In the U, H,” Now I defy Mr Obrlaii to 
deny Mils as tlie witnesses can readily be 
brought forwentZBuMi aillJles In qties- 
tiun seem to he resting on what Mr 
Olirlnn said, an It 1» highly important 
that the real truth of It bitSuade known.

“VitrltaA” a-.ks me to he honest enough 
to acknowledge the "New Williams to 
be a Imi ter machine Mmn the Dnincsllo 
lunsiuiieli ns It prssuwm l( ‘patent bobbin 
winder' ami adjustable castor,' etc. I 
would In fmm hint that tlie patent bobbin 
windci is considered uf su little value 
that 11 1» lint tiled on the beat machines 
Hindu in the (f, H, The adjust able castor 
may bo found useful tu the New Will
iams | lull the Domestic, being su made 
Mint Hs table cannot warp nr twist, will 
always remain level without the jt/otilde 
iif ml,u table castors, ~z 

lie says, too, that the shuttle of the 
Now Williams “can be. threaded In a 
moment,” well, tlie Domestic shuttle 
easily'tie threaded lit five seconds,

There Is n.i rawhide tu l*o found in 
the genuine Dmiiostle, nor rubber ofany 
kind, except that, which separates the 
' "ad of the machine Iront the table-* 
“Veritas" must have examined mi Imi
tation, Neither did that article advLa 
Mm people to try the New Williams with 
a file, for that can easily he cut with a 

On Via ride by rail from Oorsor to ^'Ife.
(Joj-wijlifemti 1 could almost Imagine my* 
self |Asxlng Muougli Nova Hooila, The 

"W'mry was nut unlike parts of King's 
ami mints Ommties, The houses moAtly 
hidg of wood and, the piles of cord wood 
III fbc hack .yards looked quite home 
like.

.July 3ist, 188^ Having a large stock on lytml I 
wish to clear out tv shake room for 
New Stock.

1
6miidat the encircling gloom, 

Hope on ; -
shall mercy seal our doom, 

Hope un ;
PoyJfeVtlie^XTTmjw and the shade, 
lie you'1 he cold and silent grave,

shall wnv4>,

Newly imported Verso A Motto nil 
Chromo (fards, with name ami aR(]

UU water pen for loe. 5 packs, 5 Pe,,5 
for 50c. Agents sample nnc.k, (/utflt, end 
illustrated catalogue of Novtdiie», for n 
3c,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kinney, 

Yarmouth, N. o.

Ere a. McPherson,
KKNTVll.LE.

’M

, KUMMEli' '85. 

For the Auaman.

Sept. 25, 18840. B^ew YorkTIi#j*“ "f victory wo 
Hope on.V

f|ii4THIS OUT «ml return to us with 
I III I UX*‘ 01 4 3"° “Stop'S an‘l you’ll get 
Ulllby return mail a Golden Box t 
Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fust. 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N S.

Tps1», though Ood thy father slay, 
Trust 0» 5

p#ji brings thc dawn of brighter day, 
Trust on ;

ijo* shall wo reach the Heavenly shore, 
Au gceet our earthly fri- uds once more, 
Aii join our Savior to adore,
P Trust on.
ftlohn’sChurch, Wolfville. J B. W. II.

We are now at the close of the siim- 
iiinr. All the work vf the season is 
about over. The women have laid 
down their fans and are herding tho 
files The farmers have got their liny 
ill, and the hired men have gone chuck
ling over their big wngea^jmd sorry the 
dark day 1 were so few. And wo all feel 
stiiry that the. time has >. .mo for us to 
p|*l. with our (lowers, and bring ill our 
hiuunlutik, and that Mm warm twlllglrt 
hours must now give way to the cool,

C. A. PATRIQUIN,
HARNESS MAKER. WONDER LAMPE *

V
5> '3CntTltiR<N,Oiirt, nntl 

Toam 1 Im-n<»NN«»H
Mttilo to ovd, r end kipt in »t,H,k

ALLOniHtUH I’ttOMVTl.Y ATTBNDÏDTO

None lint llr.t oln»» work mon oni|)lnjr- 
n,l «ml «II wink Hiiaruntnod. /

<ljtjin.ltr. I’rttJ.Wt Hunk, Wolfville.

(60 CANDLE VOW Hit.)
r* U M I* N !

The subscriber takes this opportunity 
to Inform bis friends ami tho public gen
erally t bat he is prepared to furnish tho
Colobrntod Rubber-Bucket Pump,
the best in tlie market, at bis v- im-I law 
rates. Address- J. It. WORTH Y LÀ K K, 

July 31, tm.

. I havo greatly reduced 
the price- on my latest 
importations of above 
L^mps.

STAND LAMPS 84 OO 
BRACKET ” 3.60

I •
11

r.
- Grand Pie, N. 8.

-*
'William Wallace,

TAIL© RŸ p=n=nT7r.
1, Mill,1NU, HARK, U. It. 

flKH, U’infKR, liATlIH, (JAN- 
NED LOBSTERK, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FIHH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Bent prices for all Hblpment.i,

Write fully for Quotations.

" "WTHl
(XIRTTWoiiU,

b"> Corner Kurt nntl Wnt r Strict»,
WOl.FV'U .1 .15.,

<
On 11 mid wn ( 

ini<l l(>nvvyo(ii»<»r<n»t* Flour ! Flour!
IN STORE

jgÿdins sent out $1a trial. 200 Bbls. FLOUR,1IATI1EWAY & CO..
Among which «re two of the lust 

Dread Making Flour* made in th*' 
Dominion.

Garnirai Uomminaiuii Merchants,

Boston.99 Control Wharf,
Member* of Mut Board of Trade, 

Uurn and Mvchanle's Exchange*.

AGENT»nii and limn David milt* in a holUi' whlfllulrue fastened huiiaaMi iln1- 
sun to sail llmiu, liny should bring tfl.no j dogsai* gem rally Inrge power'd aiihn 
a quail. And Mm n Just think how miieh n|„ w,.|| suited for till* 1 lin# d Work, 
nearer a quart would come tu buying nil Almost every oilier person w met wn*

In iinliol nt uf some kind ijÿ^llier ami 
or a

Every Darrel Warranted.

For sale low fol* cash by

(j.ll. Wttlinvv.

Wolfville, June 12, 188$.

r

FOB a montAs

THE

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO. Great Bargains !Min Utile lhiugNwhh.il they esyi ct ei"' to 
now I We have had, too, onr tnùM|uU 
toes, and our ulrtiuw*, nod viir reiatum*' 
vacating children, and althougli these 
might not he called lux lilies, Iu Mm must 
luxurious sense of the Word, yet I hey 
belong to I he summer and It Would he 

‘‘hiM-mpbite without ilium,
Tills hn* been a memorable summer. 

Many gieat events have occurred which 
will he recorded In Mie libturk* that are
to come, l'rinces* lleafkice him been
married, and we wish lierai m b happl 
iiusj for her mother'* sake, 
chuimlog” tlie papers said fulden often 
look that way according tu the pape is, 
rilte had sixty pairs ol hools^and no 
doubt agente will soon he round lornienD 
lug us to buy pleinrw of tin in. It must 
he fashionable to have so many hunts or 
Ileal rice wouldn't have hod them. And 
now I suppose every gltl around here 
Will have to have sixty jadis when she 
mailles, Mlicit wlllvhave a tendency tu 
keep down the young husband s boot 
bill lor the first year or two, but III the 
meantime should lhu stylo change 
different slue become tAshhmuhl* thu 
result will he lei 1 If) lug 

JJ'lm long talked over, and mifeli ills 
puled, ami Uhsrully amended "Fianclilse

their caps either fi lodgeX
it

wore 011
iiuuilkif, They were not el soldier# or 
policemen however, for eWto|,0H“i* and 
chimney sweeps wear a uftDrn or livery 
peculiar Io their positionnât ol the lal. 
1er being hlieik clulhes, Utl Mlk liât, and

LOOK HERE! ;Will frame the Crown Picture*, or 
other* su me. aime, at following priera

■

No More Broiling Out 
Hot Nlowcw. Broiling 

Clot lieu I I !BOM PAPER1 Inch Rose k GIU, *0 8$hale feet,
Milk Is a lavoillc'-ffrik here nufl I 

noticed an euterprislu|| lairy-iuan who 
had brought Ills eoW' Intir town ami 
supplied Ills ciistoim frdhffft Iront Mm 
oow, milking Into lint flasks from which 
lliey (Iran*. The ntifrdlli of the city 

1 should judge front fie pilots I saw In 
Mm windows of the k'okMure*, 
cltledly low. Tlioifalt/llurse* are heavy 
fine looking animals, Tfm collar Is hut 
liltla used ; a brood hreit strap taking 
the place of It, /

From Hamburg we rent to Kiel by 
tail, and after pacing Alloua We i^eie re* 
inlndud Mint ww wei«#n Uertnany will» 
the German system «Z compulsai) mill* 
tary servlcn by the (f'hlluily bearing of 

the signalmen mi ijr railway crossing* 
standing with Mielfilag* In tlm altitude 

of attPiiliun a* \t train went by, I 
here saw Minatorlyfor the (list time, amt 
Im, looking suleii/i and erect, looked like 
a soldier too. Ijfe railways are funned 
with wile ( tiff I they fts'i two pests 
where we use yl olio, The country is 
nearly all In af'gh Mate uf cultivation, 
and I freqiieiflly hiiw large herds of fine- 
looking caille Beat hugs are numerous 
and In manvi'hu es the pe qtle wain busy 
eiitllhg ami /lacking the peat, We had 
no limn t« /top In Kiel, which Is a Ger
man naval/slttlluu, as our steamer left 
I ly lin'd la 1 uly after Mm arrival uf tlm 
liaLu, w/ passed several Ironclads and 
other inef-df-war as wfl steamed out nl 
tlm linthwV*. Tliff sail to (Wsur Is a «)<> 
light tu| pun uf aim lit three hquis, ami 
the sina/iiers are eumiiiodluus and 
forlidilf.,

fi 2

All other Mouldings marked down to 
prices that cannot be equalled,

August 18M1.

I 25
. 1 have purchased thc sole right of 

selling in tills CountyROCKWELL & CO.
Ilnvo imported Mil* Hpi bg. direct from 

the uiiiuiifiu ntres, KEARNS&. NOBLE’SMi “lookedou n w woni, norm. THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE
HOME MAGAZINE PeIiss Im,5,000 iX-XuSI 1

(tur Hehool Accommodation Cur sev 
■ f ml year* pari. Inis been quite inode 

quitte to the r'q'orcimmt* of this 
section, and as a tie till al couse 

, quenmi progress, so desirable In these 
Institutions, Im* not heart very satis
factory, For quit" a number of year* 
the Hehool House and premises have 
been steadily going to decay ; 11 ml the 
trmlees, feeling that they had not the 
support of the ratepayer* sullhuetit 

1 to wnirant Mirm In ord< ring any ex
penditure notaiiMuolaed by Mm * utlun 
and having no fund* on hand nullhihmt 
and the r.it'payer* steadily r> filling to 
vote any sum for Mm purp-Me of addition 
and hut a inCMgru sum llir n pairs, 
allowed iiuitD rs to remain 11 hoot a* 
Mmy wars, Happily, during tin» pies 
out smrtmer a very diff irent state ol 
utt'aliH has been Instituted, Hindu the

to he de. American and Vaimdiuli Room Paper 
(extra wldepXGileli ti»y are selling 

at ettremely I.fa prices.
4f

Th® beat over Invented.OircuUition over 3C*,uoo < \>{rie*.

Tlm /'Wieon's A<1 vacate Is published on 
or aleiut tlm 1st of eneb month, Is hand
somely Illustrated with original engrav
ings, and furulnlie* tlm iiioNlj*prnlltohlci 
pi net leal and reliable Information for 
dairymen, ,fur farmers, gardeners or 
stockmen, of any puh|Jratfiiti Iu Canada.

ei OO I*EH ANNUM ei OO
• Address

FARMElt'H ADVtK^TE,
;V>o Richmond Hi,, Loudon, Out,

As wc have over loo ifilueiit patterns,
«II th. n«w,«t «lui Int,it .h-ltinn, pur- iutr..,tUcl„K thi. Inm l„ thu ptihliu, 

eliasers will find our slijek the Inal tu we do so knowing that whoti once used
select from in the Cuimtl, its merits w ill be appreciated,

wuh,r„«:;,,.,«,,,[>....... . i„t u,

Lngllsli I npt'r, only bi*a In stock one have u-usl It for curling feathers, renew 
year,” which we arc ■< I ling at less than tog crape* and velvets, doing away with
half price. [ the old plan of broiling over hut stove*.

It will bent in live minutes refttLy for Use, 
and can be run at a very small cost, 

1 making it the mu, t usuiul "smoothing 
1 iron ever liarmluced. Hold only hv our 
agents, Price #3.00

8. R. SLEEP.

ers win»
;

(X)UNTHY PUOUIKK TAKEN 
IN KXUll.ihUlt.

ROCKWELL A CO, 
Opposite MU* llniillton,s millinery 

store, Wolfville, N. Sj
I MIftoMlon ffkitrkci

XUIlNISlItol) IIY lUrUMWAY A Vo.
Hill' has lmen declared law, Home Indians 
can now vote, nod they will he spoken tu Wolfville, N. H, July 33, ih#$.

I «hunt uluulluti tliuu-., «ml tin,1,’ ji-jiii Imii,
|«),JU,U, will hll UlwMIiil llk„ ,w limy II,IV,,I'
wi,i„, I wl»li the risliUlhiu.'oO 
liwl h,-i,n l«ft u|f, I wmililyfflu,
,'Vuiy I mil,hi vuI u, im inn ft wlivtllf, h„ 
llvuil uu . jiM»rva 1,1 .uittuhiidy',
II only lui uuim, Tu »„. whttt « hvttur 
l«h,i. Im wuuhl gut fur hl» Initier ml^,
“i'll luiw ulieup hu wuuhl yrlxlu. |,i«ml,vi 
lu am him yuliiH iu 111 lif «ri,, tvhh
umn, Ilia ............hull, |,«rtft«, ,n„l
II",II gutting Ilmuk mil a,lulling hi. h.I 
h,l. It we. uver tlm In,linn uhiilae uf fill,
Hl'l that the IIILy .even hour aeaeiim wn.
Imlil, It Ih, 1 J,i,lin,lt«u. h,ul a.t up 1I11, 
lllty ..nvi'ii hiiurogjml tnlkiul ever Mr 
I'halllun'» Hill,\lliny might Imvn <1,11,n 
iimraguuil, nil,I vXoiilil Imvn >h„wu tint
•I..... I'll It Ilf i„lf-»n«rlll„n fur the gmut-uf
iilhurnghni they an,Weil >u uturat,„l wllh 
nt nhi.iilnii time wn, the genuine niilulu.
"ut iletling with “Humlny uieui.lun.''
I» nut their forte, eml every men fur hh, 
tnelr, H„me uf thu aunktur. hnvn inm(„ 
theinaelvee imturlnu. till. auiuiiAr, nut on 
nnouimt nf hnvlng their phiturn. In tin,
Fur,uly H trahi, hut tu t|m w6y t|lu,"
'•••X wltli ........ Knott Ant." Tlmy
tu Imvn lire tight upon thorn tlm Imllgnn 
11,111 "I tent per.1 mm people Ihnmghuet 
tlm Ihimlnlon. Their tmirgU era rlinky,
I gueaa, «ml not of tlm.lllmlaluiiu typr 

Ihltltig tin,hi, hveiltlflll ntlllitiinr in,,nth.

mThui!',"f.'t w..... "f Ml *'"1 - W.r, femlue ». . . . «II“2 SnS l,*ï .TL011''1 mt- !,lllwl <*" '•“* the.vll mmaeipien.
te mind , d nut f/mu auumg ee»tu a qatlcu which result from Impure
.loo,, it : 1; ; :;r; *i w,i" ................ ....... ■

in it,trim,0. |iu|,ted l/ k, -*1""* H'o aunimor ÏNiht tttrt. new rluh Uood «ml
; f Ü- *• ell niaunxr uf dUeaia,

Ftntiii ■
Hpilitg Wheat, Patent* « hi ftp •< $0

“ “ Baker».,, 4 15 ftp 4 65
Choice Extras....... 4 35 IU> 4 511
Common Extras,............ 3 7$ kp 4 00
Medium Kxtia*.4 co m 4 35

Oat Meal............... ..............  473 ftp 5 id
Doth Meal flesh g'd A k d 2 50 up 2 no 
I in 11 or per II»,,,.,
Cheese per ,
Egg* per do*........... ,,,,,
Putatue## per hid,,,,,,,
Apples' per V>1>1.......
Blind terries per qt«(,,.
Black hen les per <|l.......

Clubbing Oltor.

Ajirll 13d,
ndlnnsr. Now Tobacco Store !.

Having made some changes in my 
Imslness, 1 am now prepared tv supply

Tobnuoo Uxlng Public
with aH the finest brand* vf Impelled 
and Domestic OtUAUH, V1UA11K VTKH 
SMOKING A CHEWING TOtiAtXXW, 
ETC.,. ETC.

Miigagutii mt cuteyad lute with th# pro», 
cut lu ail 8>aoln r, M r DI#luip; lm hn 
been eh h avm ing to Qonviliea the trim 
Dais

‘ (1

EW GOODS! 

BURPEE WITTER

t8 m> 21
■ 05 7M

M fto 17
. I 7$ W 2 (XI
• I $() UP 2 (XI
. 01 f<P 08
> on flv iu

Mm1
fl ,1’ tin, m m unity nl' hnvlng tin, pro. 

inki'n tliuruttghljf remivnPiil, nu l kl hi. 
own 0«|intien lent nut,null l.inl/il 
tlm n|,I Him. eml rohiiilt tin,in IVuiii tin 
grniiml, wltliili win. «nlniowlOilgntl hy nil 
interonp.il P, hu n very greet iuipiovu- 

Thin einoto' r rlui'in ,; thu 
hi/lhleye Im him In,mi »hb in piir»u»ih,"
tlm Tumi,mm to proviilo h It r .... I
omin eooooiimid.lum, whloli Teeitlted 
hi tin'Ironlining very grtnl lliipruvettimil 
Pi hu 0111.1,1, At till, ICiilriimiue mi tl « 
•nil'll wo* lergn umi (iinnmmllmie 
porohee liev.i Inn n ereoleil «ml provlilmi 
with flxiitr. ii tiwoeenry for «II pnrpowi. 
rirpiirml Thu rmime oiiiui|ili’il hy tin, 
udvatiTod «ml InPmiimllete iiep«rtimml. 
,h«vn umlnrgonu u muiiplul,i!N'4i»nge ; 
tlm Wirlln having Iwiiil n |,hmt,ioi|, 
hluuW l.imr.tw nml wuoAvorli mwly 
imlnP il, «ml tin, wlmlu uf tint pk.turlng 
ohwly k.lwnilumil, „„il nowib.lt, end 
linmilmn provided, lint tlm gnetrat 
«li.tignI» umhmlitudly lit thu prlmnry 
dvpertumnt, Peretitr willoell 
fini eppiiernmw of line

■

h ■ALSO—'ii’ "s
A full assortment of BRI AII ROOT amt 

I MEER^CII ACM VIBES and (MGAU 
Hue Jilt opened j UOUilMW.

2 C À 8 E 3 1 FI HUT CLASH

Ladles’ Wool Shawl., **"»«»»« *NH*l"DRE88INe
FromflOt to$8.2B. If. $™

W HTYl.KHf NSW ÜOLOM I Glve

J

,"J

Having limite special ai 1 inigrinent# 
wiMi Mi# pnldlsliars uf a uumbav uf tho 
lending perlvdleaU of Uauada and the 
Dulled State# we are enabled to make a 
large discount tu suInhuHoirs, We will 
send any of the publication*- muned aiur 
tlie Acaihan 0110 year for tlm Tolhiwlug 
“Clubbing Brices," which as will Imvhcou 
U in some cases giving two papers for tlm, 
price uf one, Cash must aeiympairy all 
orders,

Thanking you fur ipace,
I remain «te.,

DuMionviu Maw.

"nottRaViu”TIIM
4«NWIno MAoiuren m,x. 

nuerm, with thn "n*w wiu.uve,"
The■ ItnfDletli, I* th«»gm,„l„e; Now 

Wllllnm. tho Injitittlou,
Tin, buomtlu In' kplutly Auiorlenn i 

tlm Now Wllllnm. moltly (JenkUan,
'I’ll,, Don,«.till lum Wild mnniifnoturod 

fur uver ao yn«r. i Now Willi»,,,,' f,„ 
only 3 yeeri,

Thn I tun,Milo coin on hlglmr to • the 
«got,l nml luwor to thn people then el 
1110,1 ,ny other lliit-olia» mnku , Now Ameilo.ii Agrlcullurl.t 
Wllllntne immee lower to the ego,it eml „ Wl@ Dyolotwnll. 
idghoe to people, therefore ' Toro,,to Weekly ®h

Tile Domeelto p»y. th, »gWt » very Voiall'ê (SômpVtîuItt 

etoell profit . while New Wllllnme p.y, Uuok Worm 
him a very large one, Weekly Messenger

The Domeetlo hII. .lowly ,| flmt hut UmlèdCt.ïm,,.,, 
more repldly u It boooiuee known i New U.lp ^

U» n Call.

J. M. 6hpw._3 CASES 
DRESS ROODS

We arrived In ( 'upnnhagen at 10130
and after our l»nggag« Imd nudiiiguiie 
tlm usual Customs exainlnallim, in tldN 
easmiut very severe/we took a nnh fur 
urn first oiiiitliiantal hotel, tired enough 
tu put up with poor Aoeoiuuiodaliuti, 
hqt please») wiihn wn found a good ett|p 
per and uofnfottable quarters awaiting

WulfvUle May 7Ü1, 1885

[AMU
ISWtvmbH ";Y^r

•iw It 71
I 00
400 4 00

EABAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE ■iII Farmer's Advocate LTRKHH GtkiBK, from 14a to fijc,' 
uinliracliigliow Crepe# -and 

Plaids.

x
! Tormutu Weekly News 

Toronto Dally wiw# 
Alden's Juvenile (lent

For the Cura of Consumption, Bare 
yais) Chronic Drouvhitis, Asthma, 

I>yam»p#ia, Hcrolhl», Salt llhvui», 
ami othof Skin and Blood 

Dleoawcs, Ulcketa, Amvuiia, 
Unw of F hah, Waging 
both In Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Frus
tration, etc.

'Two sises, 250, and 7$c.
—you SAI.IO BY—DUVUqiHTH A DBALEIV.

' v>
<-u75. N. It. I). FLANNEL^liu light land dark 

Gray, Nak Huai let, White, 
Claret, IKiwn. nud FawnX 

Fro ml toe and up*

50 . 3 00
340 

e I (to 1 7$I I VO 75 ni».1 71 1 1$
1" .1 4» KXfllA VA

FJ A» WINUIKH,
WolMll^Akt, -MI

N PLAIN AND- -I

"àprevent 75 r
i ou t $0

100 sl°
V*

*

y


